Graduate/Adult Continuing Education Degree Scholarship

Purpose: To encourage water industry related education through scholarship. This scholarship program has been created in an effort to give back to the individuals who support the water industry and the Ohio Section of the American Water Works Association.

Awards: The Scholarship Committee will award scholarships for the fall 2020 academic season.

- **First Prize**: $4000
- **Second Prize**: $3000
- **Third Prize**: $2000


Award notification anticipated May 2020.

Eligibility: Any student residing in Ohio and attending an Ohio accredited institution of higher learning during the scholarship year, in a water industry related program (i.e. science, engineering, management, computer information systems, or other water related field).

Details: Current Committee members or their immediate families are not eligible to receive a scholarship. State Governing Board members who themselves or immediate family members applied for a scholarship cannot vote for scholarship award winners.

No student shall receive more than two scholarships from this program within a ten-year period.

If no students meet the criteria, no awards shall be given during that calendar year.

The scholarship will be paid directly to the awardees school for costs associated with the students advanced degree. A current invoice must be provided for this payment to be processed.

Applications can be obtained from: [https://oawwa.formstack.com/forms/scholarship](https://oawwa.formstack.com/forms/scholarship)